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ALONE 

Siace ahe w -̂a*Jrion»e— 
Longer the evening shadows linger here, 
rtte winter days All ao much of the year. 
Aad eren sturuner winds ara chill and drear, 

Slope she went home. 

Since sh« w«Dt home— 
Pbe robin's not has touched a minor (train. 
rbe old glad sonci breathe a sad refrain. 
And Utighter sobs with hlddeso, bitter pain, 

Since a s * went home. 

Sine* ah* went bome^-
H o * still the etoptj rooms her presence 

blessed; 
Ontoncbed the pillow tbtt her dear head 

pressed; 
Sty lonely heart hat s nowhere for it« rest. 

Sine* afae went home. 

Since ehe went home— 
l"be long, long dajri have crept away like 

yeara, 
Tbe 8unlig*t hai been dimmed wltli doubts 

and fears, 
laud the dark nights bsave rained in lonely 

tears. 
Since she went borne. 

—Bobert J. Burdetta In Ladies' Home Jour
nal. 

DISTILLATION. 

The hors d'oeuvre—a novel mixture 
of savory fish, such a* anchovy and 
red herring, with olives, gherkins, beet 
root, etc—had oome and gone. The 
soup, a consomme of delicious flavor, 
had had its day. audi now the fish wad 
before them, -and still she had not 
spoken? 

Justin Crawford ventured to sur
vey her stealthily, with relieved cur
iosity. She waa a slim, pale woman, 
with features refined to the point of 
thinness; meditative gray eyes, and 
hair whose undulations shone prettily 
in the toft glow of the shaded lights. 

"She must have caught my name," 
Ihe said to himself, with subdued gra
tification. '-She is probably a domes
tic woman, and domestic women are 
often deiiciouaty ignorant." He aj-
znoat thought he might venture a re
mark. 

"The red mullet is good to-night 
Do you know what it always reminds 
me of?" 

"No. Tell me." And she looked 
up with all the simple deference of a 
.woman of the old regime. 

"Mortimer Collin*/ novels," he said. 
''He was so fond of it, and he made 
all his favorite characters eat it—] i trees, and the scent of wet May float 

i s yoa rent) It all comes before 70a 
sgain. Boys are usually like their 
toothers—1 am sure yours is." And his 
kindly glance seemed to say that in 
that case the boy had done well. 

Across the table a vivacious lady 
with carefully curled tiair and Judi
ciously tinted complexion whispered 
to the man beside her: "Look at Jus
tin rr*wff»rd 1 never saw him talk ao 
much before!"* 

.. sweets came, she parbooK 
of them with a lively greed that rather 
diverted Mr. Crawford. "I am sure," 
he said, you like both sugar and milk 
in your tea." 

"Of course." 
"How delightfully usual!" And he 

sighed with content "I am sorry I 
shall not see yoa up stairs afterward. 
I do like a woan«a who takes both 
sugar and milk- It's so much less 
trouble." 

"Are you not coming up afterward?" 
She seemed surprised—disappointed. 

The scared look came back to his 
elhort sighted eyes for a little. "I—I 
have a standing; engagement at my 
club immediately after dinner," he 
said. 

"Come up to-night" And the gray 
eyes looked soft persuasion at him. 

"I shall," he began magnanimously. 
Then, his courage failing him, he 
added, "for tea minutes." 

Shortly afterward there r m th<s usual 
rustle of skirts, the agreeable patter 
on the stairs, t i e echo of a feminine 
laugh, and presently the dlBtant rum
ble of the piano. 

As a rule, this was a time of unut
terable relief to Justin Crawford. Fate 
had made him a popular novelist—na
ture had denied him the hardihood to 
endure its social consequences. He 
bad been tethered to so many admir
ing women during dinners that season 
that the festal meal had come to be a 
matter of mortal dread to him. Any
where else he could escape, but not at 
dinner. To-night, however, he had en
joyed himself, at least in a negative 
way—he had been let alone and allow
ed to talk or be silent as he pleased. 

When he went up stalls, he found 
his late companion lying on a curved 
ohair at the half opened window. He 
went over beside her and peered out 
lata the dark. They were almost at 
the corner of a busy tharoughfore. It 
had been wet, and the lamplight glim
mered across the pavement 

Beyond was the dim greenness of 
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suppose as a reward." ed across to them. The moon hung 
"I have not read his books," she ' apart, incurious, behind a veil of yel-

said. "Indeed I seldom read novels.' 
"This," he said to himself. "Is a 

woman in a thousand!" His spirits 
rose, and he waxed timorously confi
dential. 

"Neither do I," he said. "And yet 
people are always asking me what 
novels I 'like best.' I don't like any. 
1 prefer a book with no conversation 
In It. The eternal chitchat in ths 
average novel Is to me intensely weari-
soma I like something meditative— 
something one can smoke with. 
Lamb's and Stevenson's essays salt 
me very well. Did you ever read 
Bacon?'' 

"I think—we got him at school.' 

low vapor, and as they looked Big 
Ban struck the third quarter. 

There was a clatter of cups and 
saucers behind them. 

"I am ready"—and the gray eyes 
smiled demurely—"for my cup of tea." 

"Tea minutes," he said as he went 
to fetch U, "is not a very long time." 

He sat down beside her at the win
dow. 

"Do you see that seat Just inside the 
park gate?" 

"No," she said wonderlngly. "What 
good sight you must have!" 

"Shortsighted people always see 
well far away. There U a pair of 
lovers over there, and they see the 

There was an agreeable dubiety in hex 1 colored lamp shades and hear the mu-
soft gray eyes. 

"80 did we. It's such a shame to 
call his things essays. They were 
achievements, and I like essays best." 

Perhaps she was listening, but she 
did not answer, and there was a far
away look in her tranquil eyes. 

"She is wondering how her children 
are getting on at home without her," 
he decided. He knew she was mar
ried, for he had noted ber marriage 
ring, and also a guard of dim old 
gold with an antique device Imprinted 
upon it that she wore above it "How 
superior to those assertive diamonds 
most people wear," he thought. "Her 
ring Is like her—of plain, unassum
ing gold, with Just sufficient pattern 
on it to Individualise it." 

She noted his glance and brighten
ed to a semblance of vivacity. "You 
are looking at my old ring." she said. 
"It is an heirloom in my husband's 
family; it has mounted guard over 
wedding rings for more than a hun
dred year a See, here is the poey in
side it," and as she took it off he 
•noted Its finely worn appearance, its 
shape curved to fit the finger and not 
aggressively round like the modern 
ring 

"May I hold it?" he said and toob 
It from her and held it up in his long 
nervous fingers. "I like these old 
rings. They seem to me fitly to epi
tomize the old-fashioned woman. She 
had a gracious adaptability and fitted 
herself about a man's heart ju»t as 
this ring does about your finger. The 
modern woman—like me modern ring 
—is always the same—round, aeser-
tive and complete. She never adapts 
herself to any one. Allow me," and he 
returned it to her with a bow full of 
antique gallantry. 

There was a mellow flavor about 
their host's old Burgundy. It temper
ed the unquiet mind agreably and fill
ed their silence with serenity. 

A ravishing entree came next-
speech were an Insult to it—and as 
they partook of it the last uneasy 
fear forsook him, and her thoughtful 
eyes betrayed a fins content. 

"You do. not care for too much cpn-
irersation," he said insinuatingly. 

"It depends," she.said. "I think peo
ple are too fond of talking nowaday* 
It is all because the magaxlnes say 
conversation is a lost art, and people 
try to prone it a mistake. We need 
Interludes of silence to breed our fancy 
to." 

"How delightful!"—and he fait al
most gay. "She would not quote my 
essay on 'Silence* so casually did- «he 
know she was talking to ths author." 

"I agree wtth you,7' he said aloud. 
"Ths only conversation I thoroughly, 
appreciate la that of chUdfan." 

Her face 1st up at ones "Are they 
not delicious?" she said. 

"Now,*' he thought, "for the custom* 
ary ansedots/' Aloud, "I am sure you 
are a toother." 

"I have two children-* little bey 
»nd a gart" 

"And the little hoy?" He had noted 
the differing inflections in her voice. 

She flushed faintly, and her eyes fell. 
"He is my little boy," she said la a 
low tone, "and that is all about t t" 

He was at once content How could 
he dream of this exoepttoaal woman 
giving way to the enstoxaary awoaotef 

"It is a great deal," he responded 
gently. "I kaow how tt testa It It 
like reading again a book you rem 
twenty years ago and bars forgot, bat 

sic here, and they think 1* very fine in
deed, but do you think they would 
oome in if we asked them?" 

She looked a little puttied, but ho 
did not heed her—he liked a person be 
could forget, and he went on talking 
to himself, as it were: "No, they are 
better where they are. The scent of 
the May Is stronger there, and the 
darkness ts a kindly cloak. I should 
like to go over there myself, only"— 
with a whimsical flash of the short 
sighted eyes—"I should be alone, and 
so I should not require an umbrella, 
as they do." 

No doubt he was talking nonsense, 
but tho perception of It visible in her 
eyes recalled him to himself. He fin
ished his tea and took the cups away. 
When he came back he said diffident
ly. "Good night, Mrs."—and paused, 
He had not caught her name, and 
rather wished to know It 

She noted his expectancy, but for 
some reason did not respond. A HttU 
flush that rose in her cheeks was the 
only s'gn she made of having under
stood. "Good night, Mr. Crawford," 
she said. 

He bowed and went away, but at 
1 he went down stairs he said to him
self. "She knew my name after all, and 
yet she never mentioned my novels 
or worried me in any way. A wonder
ful woman!" 

An hour afterward Mrs. Willie Dan-
vers was seated in her tiny drawing 
room, having a cigarette and a caff 
noir with her husband—or. as she pre
ferred to call him. her "chqm." 

"And how did you get on with youi 
interview?" he asked. 

"Beautifully—he never knew It wai 
going on. He Just prattled aws) 
about the old and the new women 
children, cups of tea, lovers and urn 
brellas, and I distilled heaps of copj 
from him. Now and again, though. ) 
didn't quite know what he was driv 
ing at," and again her clear gray eye* 
assumed that faraway look that hat1 

interested Justin Crawford so much. 
"I am not surprised," said Mr. Dan 

vers dryly. There is a fine casua 
contempt about husbands at tlmes.-
Pannie Douglas in National Ob<""-vpr 

MISSING WORDS. 
A rawlsstl i f Gsat tar the Aa iMsus I al 

Taaag RkyasaUra. -• 

HE3 five children had piayed 
everythini they knew over 
twice; at least they thought 
they had, and still It would not 
get to be 5 o'clock, when they 
were to go down stain to the 

library to play a brand new game with 
their father. 

But if you only wait long enough it 
will get to be 5 o'clock after a while; 
and just as the clock began to strike 5 
the five children went down stairs 
with a rush, and almost before It was 
through they had swarmed into his 
library. 

"This, my dear children," he said, 
"14 Oie game of missing words. 1 will 
give you the first line complete, and 
the second line to its last word, which 
you must at once give, and it must 
rhyme with the last word of the first 
line. If you cannot think of it you 
get dropped out The one who stands 
the longest may give out tLe next mls-
Blne word lesson Are you ready?" 

"Yes, father," they all answered at 
once. 

"Donny will be No. 1.. Tommy z, 
Molly 3, Polly 4. and Dummy Dee 5. 
You may help Dummy Dee a little If 
he needs it," said their father. 

"I am not going to need it," said 
Dummy Dee, indignantly. 

So father began. 
"A young fellow whose surname was 

Sill harnessed his horse and started 
to " 

"Till," said Donny. promptly and 
eagerly. 

"That's good." said his father, "al
though the word was mill." 

So Donny sat down. 
"He stopped beside a flowing " 
"Rill," said Tommy, who said after

ward that he said it by mistake, but 
It happened to be right 

"There came a pretty girl named 

"Jill," said Molly, sure she was 
right. 

"He wished that be was Jack, not 
se 

"Sill?" asked PoHy. 
"No, we cannot use the same word 

twice; but you did not know that 
ao you may try again." 

"Will?" asked Polly again, and that 
wu right. 

"Or, as they sometimes called him, 

"Bill," said Dummy Dee, with such 
an air of conviction that he received 
much applause. 

"Which really was a bitter- -
"Pill," said Tommy, delighted with 

his easy one. 
"His errand he forgot ** 
But Molly could not think, neither 

could Polly. -Dummy Dee shouted 
"Until!" and was right again. 

"The sun shot down behind the " 
"Hill," said Tommy, and that wai 

right, too, and the last line. 
Then they all decided to write one 

for their father, and it had to be hard, 
because, as Molly said, their father 
wrote things with rhymes in thorn for 
the papers, so be was in the habit of 

t It; but before they were through with 
tholr task the supper bell rang, to 
their great surprise, so they had to 
wait until the next afternoon.—Youth's 
Companion. 
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M. Fsmre Is a Protestant 
. ..,• new President of the 1. . .ch 

Republic is very military in appear
ance—very well set up, aad tall, with 
closely-cropped white hear and a black 
moustache. He Is fifty-four years tA 
age, bat looks younger In ths face, and 
is always very carerulry dressed, being 
in fact, one of the few dandies of tins 
French Chamber? His Is a self-madi 
man, having amassed a large fortons 
as a shipbuilder. Be Is a Protestant— 
the first whe has ever bean President 

a great say of the Y. M. C. A. 

HKB PAPA. 
My papa's all dressed up to-day, 

He never looked so fine; 
I thought when I first looked at him, 

My papa wasn't mine. 

He's got a beautiful new suit— 
The old one was so old— 

It'i blue, with buttons, 0 so bright, 
I guess they must be gold. 

And papa's sort o' glad and sort 
0' sad—I wonder whyT 

And every time she looks at him 
It makes my mamma cry. 

Who's Uncle Sam? My papa says 
That he belongs to him; 

But papa's joking, 'cause he knows 
My uncle's name is Jim. 

My paps just belongs to me 
And mamma And I guess 

The folks are blind who cannot see 
His buttons, marked U. 8. 

U. S. spells "us," He's ours—and yel 
My mamma can't help cry; 

And papa tries to smile at me 
And can't—I wonder why? 

—Exchange. 

Horses L a w F r f e a s i s rtmttf. 
A very serious tall has taken plaei 

la the price of horees l a Barfs, also is 
various French towns. This is said 
to be mainly due to the extraordinary 
Increase la the number of Meyeles and 
tricycles, the produotton being during 
last year excessive—namely, over 
100,000. more than in the year prior 
The complaint it bitter on the part of 
horse dealers, wfco say the bteye'e is 
taking their bread away; but they 
must, like the rest of society, suffer 
(or the benefit of the million. 

T h e flattie Caajarar. 
Tou must preface this trick by de 
claring to the company that it wai 
formerly supposed to be impossible tc 
set the Thames os fire, and that tt 
was demonstrated some years ago at 
the Haymarket Theatre, that for s 
person to crawl into a quart bottle wag 
an utter impossibility. But since that 
the progress made in all kinds oi 
knowledge has proved it is possibli 
to set the Thames on fire and that anj 
one may crawl into a plat bottle, sayi 
an exchange. Ths statement wkl. ot 
course be doubted, and to prove yout 
assertion, get a pint bottle and place 
i t In the middle of the room; then slip 
outside the doorjand in a minute or 
two return, creeping upon all .fours 
saying: "Ladies and gentlemen; this 
i s crawling In to the pint bottle!" 

ANT ANO BUMStEBEE. 

A X s t a r e Star? ef H a w taa Llttl* A s t 1*1*. 
taatad B a r Prlsa Praaa the Kaaaty, 

Over head a bright blue sky; the 
trees swayed in the soft breexe, while 
tha bees and insects hummed and 
droned a tender noonday lullaby to all 
nature, writes Harriet E. Wright, in 
the St Louts Qlofes-Democrat. A lit
tle stream purled latiiy ajlong and 
then made quite a dash, as though to 
make up for lost time. Across th< 
hot sand of the road a great bumblt 
bee guided his awkward body. He 
must have been a very sleepy bumble 
bee. tor he bumped his head and yel
low-stripped body against a large tret 
—bump —buss— buss — bun — and he 
was on hH back making his wingt 
work very fast as though, he was try
ing to fly on his head. 

He was choked with the land; the 
accident had been terrible to 

Ttii **• kow to woo t***, »T*e41«, 
I km snsious to h#K| , • 

, I »»*» got soy foet*||!'$»j$jt$ 
T«B> »• sow year lev*^-i»is. 

Don't 1 iare te take yew'liaaeX #»•*.'/• j. 
ntf own, 

Bo that JOB a i r SBWJrtaJtf, dear, 
Ttat 1 weald bs yoirs; ttoset 

Only Dais* wast we've bees sUssUiv 
Till *»# New 1st csjse to gr>«-

.vfttcB of BS should start the SUMS* 
Ougfeta't oae of as to ehus, 

Tell ne , Freddie, how ts woo taet, 
For. when osce our t*ecfilua* go. 

vVomea mesa that the? aa«U do tie 
asking, and I want to know. 

•». A Mailer, la Home »ad Cottntry. 

CASE OF SUSPICION. 

.t 

Ola iuady Ltsndel had had a lonsTcos> 
wteratton with her yonnr frtonf* and? 

him. w * * M*3°y*&aT fteraeU very miicSt, 8a» 
aeon he ceased struggling, and the fua-1 * * » * *•**» * w * ««*• "*** tm**J* 
sy legs and black hips stood up io t h J * 1 0 1 ****** *••**• •» »tsri*r* *JUt 
air. st i l l -no longer protesting against 2 ! ! J 2 M * *"?,.p j A ! t ^ »Wfe « * ' 
late. » remedy this* the raw amateurJahnesa 

Now. during these struggles, a small, vyhZ*^*! i~o, .* i* — . a . . . * 
red ant had been wUely ^ ^ - » J ? & T & £ Z £ - f r t f i %Zl 
know the result A live bumble bee ^ ^ a ^ i m l a Bstktog toauirSt:« 
singing away in the air. was one| - , . ^ p o J * ^ S 5 l V S v % . 
thing; but a dead bee on the ground Heathcote, doubtfully, 
was something else altogether. A few | «i think every woman ought to do 
moments passed, and still no move- It, really, It's very cheap, you know, 
rnent The bumble bee was evidently 
dead. 

That ant, with the true Instinct o! 
her kind of "putting by for a rainy 

and I could glye you tne address.' 
Don** trouble. Lady Lsndel.** 
Oh, it's no trouble at all. What 

made me speak of tt most partioxilarly 
day," quickly approached the fallen, was thsrt Mr. Heathcote is on the stock 
prlre, and, with ber tiny feelers ano exchangee MKI really, you know, my 
legs, went to work with a will. | a «* r ' * !»»•*• heard tale* about the 

Gracious, how that little red an! B t o c k exchange men that I should 
worked-never stopping to think aho, b I ^-T* 1

c , t t t * a , y Mnah—lo repeat. 
was trying to carry something many I t

A**u • * • • •» Bpthtof t» te ftand-
times her site; but pulling away, now S ^ ^ ^ J X J J ? ? „ * * » * 
as a straw lay across her path, and J S * J L S J ^ S S r T ! a * T ^ »Pand°T 
again, attempting to life her burden &&%?£[ $££»** m " * * 
over a dead leaf, or forcing it through | -T ^ | u r s ^ ^ » , 4 

' V™" ° f . f T " - » . i 1 1 "' Kw-theote, faintly. 
Bhe would stop every now and then | The result of this conversation was 

to rest; then she would look all arous** that a. fortnight later young Mrs. 
the great body, wondering what she Heathcote was walkint; up and down 
was going to de with It when she got her arawtej reeea wattlac for Mr. 
it home. Sweever. He was to call this siter-

A big black ant roaming around noon with ths result of hie inquiries. -
looked for bis dinner, espied the little i She, on her side, had not fatted to 
red ant and her bee. and Instantly watch tier husband with exceeding 
concluding that "might was right," he oarrowneia She felt that she did not 
shortened the dlitance between him. I • r*n t to misjudge Henry, and ah» sould 
self and the feast The little red ant ?«• w**»nf » Justify suspicion, hut 
paused. What ehould she do? She D O , ,?,w "•"*• *> aonaettmee wear a 
hsd tried hard to do her work bravely, ™ X , " " ; ~ * J ? * * * ' *** ! t ! * • , . t t , t 

not calling for help though her hurdeo g ^ ^ ^ **• * «••J">!»«;*. 
was heavy. Now here was a foe t« I ^ ^ ^ ? * B h* ' H * * * U was not to, 
tsce. 

The black ant came nearer s n a 
the red ant ran away as fast u her 
small legs could carry her. 

but-
"Geatletnan to see you, ma'am.** 
-Show him tn, WatjOB.'1 

"I've ailed about the photcwha, 
^ _ . v , . , „ L , ma'am, that you were Wad enotx«£ ts 
Deserting her work? Well, It looked „*„..» Mr< Swewrw looked at tin. de-

U k e l t - M M . _ 'parting Watson aad raised hkrolos,, 
Oh. my little red ant don't give uj « n , e price will run rather mor*,thA» 

because tt It hard—go back! |we anticipated, owlnc to——" He 
The little red ant knew what she crept up to the door and closvi it 

was about, however. In two minute* carefully. 
she had collected a email army of r e "Thank yaej, Mr. Sv**Ter." 
lations. Back they all came—by two* I **I bear," said Ifr, Sweever, looting 
and tfareeg and downr—some so eag> rftaad to see that hi* hat was safe 
er that they tried to walk orer th* 'I ***. m'Km, that yoil won't Wet
back* of those in front tksn It It dotVt do to let titer serrant* 

The big black ant wu getting un-,*™** •atewthlo* amtw**, way If 
easy and really did not want that f»« only knew the junouttt of tafor-
bumble bee anyway! I**%*'*• fi*«*3f>2JH0*M*»* 

Each red ant hid ht. own work.' £ * £ ? • £ J*™*},' ^ ^ M r f»m ' 
Borne went to help with the bee. w h i l e | I o a a ° * M [ W U , 0 , a ' others drew themselves around the 
now vanquished enemy: and not un. 

"What new* haw* you, Mr. Sweay-
erf" 

The private detective sighed and 
'".•^.J'?,. W S q ^ t o .•** ta £ f , %n}'w took out Ms pocketbeok. nett did the black prisoner obtain hf* 
frcedom. 

The bee safely stored, the ant* did 

"I regret to amy, ma'am," he said, 
slowly, "'that I're found oat terrible 
newa,' 

not even stop to admiro their own in- "Aboot my husbandT" gasped young 
dustry. but went to work at something • Mrs, Heathcote. 
else. What would you have? Do yon I "About your *a*hand,0 said Mr. not know 
winterT 

there is such a thing 

War*far* Is ths Latest C a w s . 
From time immemorial boys have 

played at being soldiers, and remark
able campaigns have been carried on 
in this way by doughty young genor. _ . , 
als. whose uniform, though tatterde* "^ "•• i t w n .. . _ . 
malion. has always been picturesque u i " » ' ^ ^ J

t t , 5 ^ - i l ^ k J S ^ ? ? a ! ! l I 

Now. however, they are invtted to " s addr^ i . 115 C^ptnatl Court; ff> 

Sweever. "I will begin at the begin
ning. You was married, you and Mr. 
Aitch-I call him Mr. Altoh for short," 
explained Mr. Sweeter—"was married 
at Bt Paul'*, KnJghtsbrldge, on th* 
Jane 15. last year.** 

"Yet, yes; I know." 
"Good." said Mr. Sweever, checking 

l ^ a s l l l 
mlML "W* Istl 
wsw*jni^»- ™ Iwf .sjasfwi 

vtS'Sotnewhei 
She did set 

" "Notood* aa* 

- it* *itl w'' 
:|wJtr^"*iiV,._,, 
ftlasTrT "bSJsrsr-1 
4m a Ksttut* or two 
#jord. , r •;•'•::'£iv&^ 

"Henry." aha saM preseatly, 
aad—I have had lafotsaarlta 
a* ef the deuhje lii 
waditJg for aoBte] 
***tt told abo$t ti _, .„-,.„,, r—^^,^. 

"tt is uselejesi 't»!:he;' M-«|p 
»*id, with an egtort .***w.....„_.^,„.._„ 

^aly point ta, is IJs-sswsw^iN^^i 

U all true, Helen. ForgiTs aw tf 

to forgive Boe." • . . - ,'/^i--^m-i 
*I wai -sever fert^r* ye^ Hearn , 

ana_i .thank !W^p*$rFmA "iM^kkr, 

"it 

"Thank whof*' S* aaa^K;;. t;®»Kg; 
"I thank goodness," she rep -'"" -

"that I bay* found out thue e«i 
It had not b*sa for t*mfm$-^ »-
da! " ' " ' J^^'^nfe?^;; 

"Oh, It waa Lady Lende), was ijpta**& 
"Yes, I shall never forget h$m 
•Tli try not to,'*-»!iaraittr*i. ~~~ 

cote. 
"I should never have 

Hê x.r, said Urs H«Th^e, broaea-
ly, Mt|iat you oould aarls .beli»,tiii--#i!!*V 
ia so ahamelees a maaaerF •̂ He*:'.' 
handkerchief want to her *yea,|jad_: 
Heathcote mad* a t^MW^Mt^w^*' 
atopned dirtcUy. ^ ""' ••**•-"-•''•«* 

«•W«u,', a* **ia4 
ays* are ej^ned ' now :̂ «*(**.- ^T 
thooiht I should havs beea ahVt tsw 
keep th* atalr bark, but theluekvl 
•uppoae, waa agalnat ***, 
you find it oaif^ •- <-.' ii',-^\^^' 

s»w aee safaris s^^PWr^s^sJasya, J J ^**aBf*'^ .^"^^"arl i i I T I S 

covering herself, "*§> |»>iJ^:itlisfey 
• ^ w*a*aa*ji^sjpj*,ap, eivajt , ,^SiB 'Mjf1 *t"*v ,^fc^ss|ssjsss*^.s^*BjsB^aj-* __̂  

shall b* « -miearahl* '.wessia vtar̂  ^ 
r**t of my; Jit**.**, .,•• ^^it^p;./•'•%•£•*' 

Mrs, HeathooU went toward the 
*oor,. ' , „-. , ^;-n:!Cm^ 

"I shall arrange," she isid t^rfal-
ly, "that w* i W M W r s i ^ ^ ^ ' . ^ ' ^ 

Mr. Sweever, *aWi« ^ U ^ k i . ; sea^ 
• • • » • # pe ^psssa* SSJSSBI asa^^HsjSBs, s e e * v^e^e^r^r^MH|PJ|v 

W" * * a i s | esa*^s^ 9 9 P.wwv'eas * *a£ >*)**•*» isss^ssasaua 

«tm HtUe do«u*aeat ts*t'<'waa 

Wu£i. 
^ H ^ ^ P S ; 

toM, Mr" 

Bfiaskins- e f ^ ' • • ; . • • ' ' -+'• .** '<•'-. '-.A,' '<•<>«#• &•': 

H s h i u t M arkais. Mr**/ 
Heaihceto a aemr* suveaeea. It 
ItioTasje! In-h*r«s.*asjiai'*"ll>iii 
M^V'Deereat mifrwm^i*'' 
enJokty aad r*ad,tla* :***>sei*i 

w*il̂  lsr*jŝ Mf*rjJ< #'• aaidf. Mr«-
est*L s^aitilv. "hAW.Skirs'veuT 

sJeng aU right with^taie; lrW* 

. "frs-s-hr Yh»*B*r*^jrr^^ 
JtslsBSBBSBl t1W^^IJl*BBBf**Sl J ' 

aspva^paai/ i l * # j a M i
B M i , * *^. , j * * 

"Nearly flakael ybV''ia^'asrf*Bf*' •' 

. e .ww^S«s v T v-as»<Bsasssi^^ss>. ?f_t*y^fi . • ^ • • ' ^ ^ ^ • w w S P J f 

W T *aSuysj_jtj^*-aaai_vj 4aaja**srWsa' <l|***BB*a: Ms^esssrTw 

;• *..f 

I' 

m 

has t good many friends, and he Is* 

* < • ' " • * • W - Wv*'»wP', •™^™*^i*' 

CgNsVJBBstsVsssW r l e a taf ''aAsssweVtssaa* a___ |̂-«___^a>' 
D W l r w T w ^ • f Bsv~< w f̂' Jg^^TsVs^afllv - • s ^ P ^ P e ' ^ i 

In th* world peesissit'ye* 
here? Aren't you afraid th* 
will catch fmt*--< :*-v-'v V-̂ »..v't.-( ... ... 

"Oh, I don't mlr^" said He*raeet*.> 

bit aow, .nu^Bi,>'rsal<iv:M'r^ 
MrVnfv îsB^UBrWTiBBr* n i s i ' AMsstsa* s s s a a ^ ' s i 

Hee^cote ''InleaeretoTM. . 
ably know, M r ; J ^ * ^ - « J * f 
* ^ w - ' * * F w T * J ffH? "Trrfy •^e r rw ' « w s » W w » s s s f « w » w ^ 

strict A, t wK*aa called at the 
and be gave me tbatletter, I -
that we'r* very Much Indebted 
young gent for all th* kin* ' 
given us," -

atrfl. H«athe*t* threw dew* the 
w 

mtSrwaTandtosutetiSHor U ^ ^ bVTheni Alf̂ -Crown. I-rweb't p l ^ W l ^ a ^ r ^ s T O 
. * J U ' w - r mna *» suostitute tor it K^-_ . K * - »« sn»><*«t »* « * u r i „ 4 u» w « A * . Z*- MZLL. J ^ ~ •'- ••••- ••• Obi My « w , dear hSsssaa*!" * - l th« ..i.ntifl/, ™-ft,«^ . . 111 »—. A . been able to find-out" Mtaerked Mr. run 

a L m l ^ S ! f h ^ « iLtVl1???^ , 0 , Sweever, "why Mr. Altch Uoalled Alt- <*$, \ ? 
a game which has Just bee invented. ^nr«mn« * L ijtjvjir***** toek up 'MMr a-Crown.' 

Do go on," ml6 Mrs. rTeatchcote, ' *gto«t*hBD*et and- read H. 
I should have had aotte troulJlt,•,' Mrs. Heatkooto war* for the 

a*t*,irlt 

want on Mr. 8weewer, in finding put e^betiwts* •inaeai! 
th* nartlculara of Mr. 41teb*a prty*t*,i| ffg* Dear W l ^ f a a 
Hfe. only I 'appened by a Wt of luck, ; silly little wbmaTto dou 

«s tt all of a 'eap, a* you 1 asiur* you that you bar* l 
put it all down here, and • k* Jealous of., I baV* gitei 
wit me, ma'am, to read 1 gcros tncrlmlnaUng facta la 

are, a 
o o w t t s V 

to oome acroea " - " " - -"" ~~ "-" * " ' 
way say. I 
tf you'll permit m*. ma'aia, to read f gome Incriminating „ 
It off aorlaytum—that 1* to say, Jn certatn Incident* la v i l e b l ... 
proper order, It will be a saving of ##& in «sch case tb« etber 
Ume and a saving of trouble. HTow IJ was your owe'dear serf/ Teew-

It ill becomes a Obristlan te indulge 
;"a.worldly.dsii»Ueev-r^lgsatttt*v ,. .• 

White canvas shoe* may be kept It 
good condition by cleaning them with 
a paste made from pipe clay dissolved 
in water. The clay may be purchased 
from a druggist for a few cents. Ap 

Like chew, this new gam* I* played 
on a board, which I* supposed to rep
resent a battle field. At either end 
of the hoard ar« guns, gunpits, soldiers 
and various other indispensable para
phernalia of battlev The combatanti, 
when ready, fight according to the ap
proval rule* of warfare and •nctory 
fails to that side which first succeeds 
in mowing down th* rank* of it* op
ponent*. 

The battle* of the Traa*Taal and 
Spanish-American wars can! be fought 
over again on a boarS like this, and' 
in this way the game? while anmsing, 
will also prove instructive, especially 
to those boy* who have a hankering 
after a military career. 

tee. Vtaefclags. 
We have decided that.lace glove* 

are not intolerable, and we are now to 
ply the paste with a cloth aad after- j hare lace stockings—not lace front*, 
ward put the shoes for a few minutes I but nose that are entirely made of 
in the sun to dry. A Brooklyn girl lace*. No doubt they, are becoming 
has dlecovered thai rubber-eoled shoe* to th* •kin* but,, what *eem* more lm% 
are excellent for mountlan climbing iwrtaat they *r* decidedly 
Ordinarily *eled shoes cause the wear-1 the W y pert that to sulietaiiual is 
er to slip «td thus retard th* toaraat's ; ^imMi^^im^^^mt mm-

1 iiii-iii¥ii«i>i,T>-iii;ri f«^«~^S**-. :-\;^m^mmMm^ 

got the lnforinatlon don't matter. 1 
got tt That's good enough for you, 
ma'am, isn't H?" 

She nodded her head quickly, and 
Mr. Sweever coughed and began: 

"Has been seen at places of amuse* 
meat with a young person, young 
person has never called at ofice* but 
•he is known by eight to my inf- n* 
ant. Rather a good-looking gffI, With 
tall, slim figure, aad. m a ge&irsT 
way, a taerry manner with her, 0» 
one owjasaon*-—* 

"Mr, Sweever, *xcuse me for lister-
raptiag •you."' ^ 

"There's a lot more, ma'ejn,":: said 
,(tbf_dllspiM#t*n'recltorT ^ *.« * 
, "J «aa't boar to hear it,".declared 
younlMrt. Heathcote, paawlonatelyr 
''Make a copy *f your iiifc^asJon, 
please." 
, "Certaaoly, toftm." 
1 -Put down all the horrible faeti 
that you hive dtaxxrvered: Oaolt moth-
log, Mr. aweewer.' 

"Ton bet,'' said Mr. Swearer, eon-
ndetitly. 

''Spar*' a* eapeose if *MUag frirthei 
JSW*.1' 
^ • i i l see to that, ma'am,' m^m 
(here* no expense spared.'7 - ' 
' "And f will *se that the anatter h 
pat Into' the ba*d* of my s«t(jtt»r ai 
•PBO*."' • " » . 

"Til toll yam what 111 do, ma'am 
iWlth your perinlasioo I'll mak* a oppj 
of tt mr, mâ aW* 
. MiaHestteoto*aow*dMr..0we*^ 
Into fts »«t rootni for th* purpo*! 
and •tippllen SOnt̂ prith pan at̂ ^ p̂aptfi 

tet^emaa 'swt-*»ra' ' 
;b*o« •Dash** him end preosedee 

lousti' to trttasorib* bis notes, -aac 
• u e sfttaiad Mra. Qeathoot* left hlg 
' ~ d reWasd te bare a 

«*u. - -* • -------
Jrxer 

tlSKJ 
ttonaU rHt*WtAND 

••Tb«,p©iat la*** araaiWed" f^i— 

piece- ofmymjwd " 

erj lookmg ap*wŝ "|as» 
pefat 1*. wMr* do t obrna la^, „ 

Poor Mr*. HsathcoU pat ber,'heal 

"No, no, my dear " said ftern-etasis* 
»m-9&. TT* hat th* fan if «sV 
show; AV for Lady Leads! the —*\Sj> 
Ume- she come* here m give bew* * 3f 

WfC 

XftmtnmMt j W W P s I S V |s> WSVSBST* 

i Tl»* la^ett Ids* of the sssu 
llsaa I* reported te he tk* 
Uo* of a Prtatkag pre** M F 

WsyX' 

ka*f-«-

m that w 

afstt-ia*. a 
. oa f r i *^ ootisirw9s>a la 
pda^isgtreesi'la arrai 
a campalga be wiH aei 
oHer*, pTotlaailtleae, eta, j i lsst l —1 - '̂  
distributioo. Up k t M i J W l f twA," 

'•Wl*a|a||raj*a hess. ssesvapgtiltjtjr •Pit.av^ ! 
carriage ecatalarag a taoto, am ' 
>nts *eors 

*ry 

: * ! 

f 1} j ft/a {,*v 

f«,--,^f 

'M?; 
.•;• 
•I mM&$mm i^M>m • v * » . 


